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Abstract 

Battery management and general storage performance and cost remam rnqor problems 
m remote-area power-supply (RAF’S) systems ut&zmg renewable energy sources A bnef 
review of field expenences with lead/acid battenes 1s presented, together unth result.8 
from battery tests carned out m the laboratory It 1s recommended that further collaboration 
between battery manufacturers and system designers IS estabhshed to develop unproved 
storage systems for RAPS apphcations 

Introduction 

The role of the storage component and its associated control elements 
1s of partu~lar importance m renewable energy systems where daily demand 
and supply patterns are often poorly related to each other. ‘flus paper 
discusses some of these issues with reference to field experiences and various 
hardware developments undertaken to improve overall renewable energy 
systems’ outcomes. 

Work in renewable electricity systems (1.e , photovoltam (PV) and wmd 
power) in Western Australia began m the 1970s with the evaluation of PV 
modules and batteries at the Solar Energy Research Institute of Western 
Australia (SERIWA) By 1982 work had progressed such that a battery 
workshop [l] was organized in 1983 whereby mdustry, end-users, and 
researchers were able to share knowledge and attempt to identify problem 
areas that required further Improvements. In psrticular, a set of techmcal 
and cost obJectives was proposed for batteries. It should be noted, however, 
that these were not agreed to by all m attendance. In summary, the ObJectives 
were. 
0 long life - typically 10 years at 50% daily depth-of-discharge (DOD) 
0 improved energy efficiency - 80% round trip 
0 state-of-charge (SOC) determination facihty 
0 ruggedness and durability for transport 
0 costs not exceeding $150 (kW h)- ’ (C/10 rate) 
l transparent contamers 

*Paper presented at the Workshop on the Development and Management of Battery 
Systems for Energy Storage, Brisbane, Australia, October 25-26, 1990 
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These ObJectives were more or less restated at the National Energy 
Research Development and Demonstration Council Workshop in 1989 [2]. 
Today, however, It IS reasonably clear that the above targets are still some 
way from being aclueved 

Battery control 

The operation of electromc controllers for managmg the charge and 
&scharge of open-vented lead/acid battenes has generally been based on 
the use of battery voltage, urlth temperature compensation sometimes mcluded 
as the pnmary control mput Wlule this has long been recogmsed as madequate, 
the absence of a rehable SOC indlcatlon has gwen the control engmeer httle 
else wth whxh to work Despite the lmutatlons of a sunple voltage-based 
controller, a popular scheme based on tis techmque 1s shown m F’lg 1 

The procedure allows for regular chargmg vMu.n specfic lmuts. If the 
battery falls to some deiined ‘low level’, the next recharge is at a ‘hgh level’ 
or a quasi-equalizmg charge. Such control has, It 1s argued, very httle benefit 
m the recharge process. Even sunpler systems, whxh are presently used m 
the great maJonty of both small and large systems, operate only over the 
mner lmuts, mth ad&tlonal clrcmtry to manage the loads, and an alarm 
faclllty Overall, it appears that the apphcation of these controllers IS restrxted 
to small systems where the battery cost IS very low, 1.e , around several 
hundred dollars. The most severe problem mth these sunple systems IS that 
the set pomt IS either too low for equahzmg or too high for average rechargmg, 
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Voltage profile of a slmple charge controller 



so that excessive loss 
encountered. 

A further problem 
cell basis, m systems 
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of electrolyte and/or enhanced plate corrosion are 

1s the dlspar~ty m battery performance, on a cell-by- 
where many cells are connected m senes. Recent 

laboratory tests carned out on a battery bank clearly tiustrated ths d&‘%zulty. 
F’lgure 2 shows the vanabtity measured durmg &scharge mth the control 
system operatmg at its nommal terminal voltage The mdlvldual battenes 
are designated as E9 to D3; 1 e , fifteen 12 V cells 111 total Charge data for 
the same battery bank are @en m fig 3. The correspondmg chargmg times 
and rates are also mcluded 

For the past two years, trials have been conducted on the efficacy of 
cell equahzers. The latter have been used as 2-V and 12-V cell umts mth 
some apparent success Thus approach could provide benefits mth sealed 
battery systems where overvoltages on the cells are a particular problem 

Improved controllers for PV arrays are under mvestlgatlon Attention IS 
bemg duected towards a more closely controlled recharge process which 
could assist m achevmg cell-by-cell umfornuty A disadvantage 1s that the 
concept could mean foregomg energy from the renewable source or extended 
hours of diesel operation, even though maxunum-power-pomt trackmg 1s 
mcluded The actual benefits of such systems are also relatively unknown 
at this stage. 

Larger systems developed m Western Austraha have attempted to resolve 
some of the above Esues by developing control- and power-processmg- 
systems that: (I) muunuze battery storage requu-ements, (u) ut&e fully sealed 
battenes. Such systems unpose a more dynanuc and h@er mstantaneous 
charge/discharge profile on the battery T~H effect IS illustrated m E’lg 4 
for a parallel, bl-tiectlonal mverter/lesel system. The correspondmg battery 
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Fq 2 Dlschsrge profiles for 15 battenes 
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Fig 4 High cycling rate current profile 

voltage profile 1s shown m Fig. 5. In tlus example, the battery 1s workmg 
regularly at the C/4 rate. ‘Rus 1s somewhat lugher than rates normally 
recommended by most manufacturers High chargmg rates are essential, 
however, for good system performance m the context of a &esel/battery/ 
mverter system. 
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Conclusions 

The use of battery storage in RAPS systems remams relatively under- 
developed and somewhat poorly understood MaJor advances m other com- 
ponents of the systems, I e , PV devrces, mverters, are not bemg matched 
m the lead/acid battery area. 

Desprte the work done to date, consrderable uncertamty remams when 
designers attempt to predrct battery performance. Previous suggestions wrth 
regard to the reqmred battery performance objectrves may need to be replaced 
for the tune bemg by some estimation of the current status of the technology 
Prom tlus understanding, future performance ObJeCtiVeS mght be estabhshed 
unth mdustry collaboration. Areas of concern mclude 
0 predrctmg battery performance 
l control mput for vahd system control 
l handlmg of cell-by-cell varrabrhty (especially wrth sealed battenes where 

voltage 1s critical) 
0 high charge/drscharge rates mtroduced by dresel/battery/mverter systems 

Some techmcal developments m terms of battery management offer some 
assistance, but these often add to the cost and can mtroduce additional 
complexity 
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